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rA A. HEAPS SAYS
GOV'T COMPROMISED 

WITH STRIKE LEADER
" DOMINION LABOR 

PARTY NOMINATES 
J ANOTHER CANDIDATE

BRITISH RAILWAY
STRIKE COST GOVT

OVER $50,000,000
DISCUSS QUESTIONNOTICEALBERTA TEACHERS’ 

SALARY SCHEDULE 
- HAS BEEN ISSUED

NEWS OF THE 
LOCAL UNIONS

The Dominion Labor Party, Bdmon
ton Branch, will bold a special meeting OFGOon Wedia^Ui evening. November 5th.
lu Labvr Hall, in connection with the At tfcv Wiwilpft rttT r«MSWf»] P it? 

Wld .Mumiay Rtfki. kklmrà» A
A. hdkM *mk*'

!>>*! tit -.-«•< v;a*
had r—;nr*«n*u<1 with >»» îffu>afc»rk 
m‘<*«îi'v <*rti« rod d.->«,irtvi. »-•««•? that th** 
man had Wt Ihv nwuatry eat 
that all ehanetn* a$am.«t him »rr>- wslh 
draws.

The appmxtmatf <*o»t of the recent 
rad way *t rike, to the British treasury 
was* lOjBflByOOO pommls *t<‘flni$r. arrord 
mg to an taBCHuremeat mad** by the
ekjHk< Itar mi tht * xr r in »fc hoi*.-___ _ _ . . , ___
of C4m -ms. m. rhaa r a«Wed xb* What Will Be * stioa of Alberta

Federation of Labor When We 
Have a Worl

RKERScoming mmpaign. A large attendance 
it desired.

CIVIC SERVICE UNION No. 52 ‘
i> •' t r »! sixth Xoxero e » /» d._,m <i»„ t>„„^fisttssAsrie.risssrtiîass wi,h *-» «•«

r vimtioh at the

“,"“0^ï«SdHë.A!“ofD”w” LABOR CAS WILL
Contract

?he {«oMiettv campaig* *g|ur*t the 
>trike co**! the governideet men* than

iwead.' slertmg.BE HEARD FRIDAY 
AT VANCOUVER

aevernment
his f I isd-:an V
ah** We Icaoti ffcmt he is at all time* 

but ft • weather man muet 
have wvevely shaken hia belief in sum-

? t 'a» ather in October.
YOCK whist drive and tiamre. Novel« 

her sixth.

fkaae time ago the Free Prm pub 
lishe«i an exclusive story regarding the 
propouHl minimum salary for Alberta 
teachers. The complete salary schedule 
has now been1 issued and is here pah 
hiked.

! The meeting of the Labor l*arty 
: Tu«*sday was ao exceptionally w*41 at 
tended and enthusiast it- gathering. R 
A. Ci Barm's, who hue been a member 
of the Party for some time, was ua 

j am mmisty nominated by the meet tag as

- . . , r "'V ' ia> * f a n atter of rhtawtng an additional alder
f.sh.o.xble P«=n. bo. to '-door to „ „ml,<uu. f„ th(, ^ ....
1 y ‘■•’L, ** * **-? !
r' ,"T*!Î f M,ntd ’**" ” TOUr . All tb.. ««Mr. 0, 0- pre*,-,. 
Boor Mir playragHu-gamr U, br„,rtv th„

I. you ran pa.» «lust bar . tick, t Mwlllh,,H, WPmtH.„ Clarke ro
^ i ac « . . eetved an enthusiasts reeeptioa when

TW bout» oSro Wk h, M„w ef ,

'

II. rrr and £*-. that ka«- i. r«l th, iir,ir. „f th, rilT witboet diawm- 
-^t. it - Ibw k aomobodj. .Otiripat egaie„ .,nv gm,lp iw ,kr rom.
»* * *‘er- *i,fc y»“ Thnradny »««. ; „ienitr A. long w l„- »». ,t tb. city

11 '»’* •«».' ■ » ••two stop" hall hv woold always with oqmil
tak*. «too. to loara* cuartow, grouf.. of r-1,0. rt’pnani-

Bro. Ruff bad foor duoks; ruth,.

advertis'd when a trade was mad 
"!ïi Br * <ïîbl> for twt» turkey a This

as the nature of the plumpness of th - 
not mentioned in the traas

<By Wa2t^|
if “ne had su-z<* 

govenunent in tbsfflB 
possibility he 
. r d an idealist or JB 
the results *f the Cm 
fore us not <wly tfcfl

by all wh^| 
s .ioraiioa to th«* ■
today.

Viewed superfieh® 
ne. that when mm b

! {sisit ion the 
of th' Fe«lerationne 
-eaat d, bet l"t us jiîtj 
fare a little 
this a*• tuaj^ lTTTBH 
& |*ipulatmn if ndH 

I less than .5,000 red 
sentinga basing is * 9 th average fans 
tfjy for the prov ai t^ae- e 75,000 p< r 
s>R‘. or less than M^fih <tf the total | 

j population. Fader j*he prop»* 
esentation system j^efing. which we j 

are told will pr<* * kW: at our next elec ? 
t om, we rv i
elect nine or ten

'l
itihat a workers ’ 
ir future was a 
urc* been eoasid 
Bar. but having 
rio elections bt* 
lability but the 
yhlberta will be 
Mgiving aay eon 
|ral thought ef \

FEDERATION PRESIDENT FEDERATION SECRETARY

Injunction Proceedings Brought 
By International Union 

Against Local 213
h

Public Schools.
Grade Teacher»—A minimum of $1209

per annum, increasing by annual mere Local labor circles are w*î«-hutg with 
ot *1W Kerh “P *• • keee th.- toga! battle to I,,

at SI b00. »ta<<al ia SupT. r .' iN.urt Ckaeibera a>
Priaeipati-For one room the «am.- a* Vaacoevei. Fn.lar. when the iajnae 

grade leather.: *100 for »u|*rviaion of , pr,i,r„uCht hr l aoa.l aa 
ra*h additional rreu. up to Iff room*, Vlce^Prendrai Ernest Inglis. of the la 
and *80 for eaeh additional room above te-raatienal Bro>h.rh~«l of Kleetrieal

Tî
M* would izuag 
i reached tha* 
r the existence . 
ihff.r will havr* 
,u»d.'r tht mi 
a of finding if I 
» css«\ Ont of 
99,000 w« hav

3

■ ett ‘ zrna, * * saidIt). ■ . Worker? again-t the officer» and meo 
NmB.—All Public school principal» 5]bers of l«ocal 213. of that organisation 

schools of 8 'room» and over in the r}|) #tag#n,t 
cities of Calgary and Ldmuntea shall be|
paid at the same rate as provided in have more than local bearing, as the I
the schedule for U room Mchtwls, and iwbeeedings bn.ught by tb«* . loeni
there shall In* annual increments of $100 •.gain»» th** mt< rnational to restrain the

| parent Ixwly from .-xpelling membership
V ice - Pri at i pal»—For one room the may also continu, on that date, 

same as grade teachers ; $50 for *uper- The local wvenl months ago »dH 
vision of each additional room np to 10 the > ourt to restrain the international 

and $25 for each additional ; from revoking the *-barter and expelling 
■ the menilwrship of the lovai.

N.B. —In schools of lw room» and over The charter was removed, however., „ t______
there shall be a male vice principal as by Mr. Ingli* before the writ became l>al>or. Mr. Wheatley was elected a* w-jj
well a» a female viee-priacipal. effective, and the hghî wi* transferred head of the Frovineial body at the

Continuation Schools ! to-the International Convention at New Mv«;«rin< Hat convention in January,
u.e. Schools containing one or more Orleans, where the delegates from Van , 1£m. 

doing High school work and also *«i*er protested th»* action of the Can 
j ladian vice-president, and sought to re 

l*rmeipa!» -A uiinimum of $1600 per **«» their affiliation and to he seated at 
mill annual iaereraeat» of *100 !,lw roaveation. 

ap to a maximum of *2100. S «•» » ***< <*" "» flwr <*f
N.R-In addition to tbe foregoing ** r>™vent,on th. artion of th. <’»aa 

th* Vrinetpa! nhall reeeix.- *100 for 1 - pro.,dent wax .■a.tomod by a
porvunon of r»«r, ,.«m to 4. and majority of th. «mxoatioa. but not

tut*! after the matter had hooa the ___
sul.ject of heated debate and tavestiga --------- ilMTCD^J 1 Ttf|W V Co operation Between tbe G W.V.

miIXI I I mine *°nv l,T wtrnU In '!**!“'' Operators Stubbornly Refuse to Hi lLJXlml jlJHfiL A. uud U.P.A. and Domiuioai 1

JOHN L LEWS frt: i LABOR CONGRESS -jnCrTMnC mueno b‘km on ,k, ,r *-fen,'V »«kout laying - ______  uun* ; 1̂ i X, a • . th* rale»,-. I.raarh -prît through tb* arr.-æity of keeping
l/r,rr.iili,i liiVr.K.’S *•**■»'•«»»» th* lo*.'. »»d it *a* , Anriim l AL'iiurcnav ■ ty •■= »» i*td •. <• «:»*,»» op*, to allow «m. buiv
vidiidiwu nuiUdiw fa„ thM reuwd ^ „ . am *^-, urL LI) 'lHNloDAi "» u-t«- < n«ti.,» ««*!*•• m,wm* ^

nwfflfaHprstrT=ï“.rd*wwteaf» ^rr'ï^ ■“-*-*•- --sicsisr-aü—■**
». „ , „ ^“M'-VTaSrJsrrim. a. ^ ^ *«; "KSteESr&SS* nxz
$Uys Miners Not Guilty of Bepud ,*1^^^ation, t i» «t«t*d. and ba* b**a ** ‘V* ^ n‘'“”|| By Treaty ol Versailles H. tb« > r -lav ««ht. the wwioa b*ia* tbm

IStion Of Contract As Charged ready <0 m**t n rbarg** bnmçht . ^‘al!‘ that th*y "y" —— V ......... t. a» 14 .at I to diaa W-tia*,- ta the Hall. *bi*b in peat
By Operators |»**i«* iU»»« ">«*• »"•»*' J ? ! to xv , »f IfW „p , pm-,,«d a » .«> *.«. y«u* b. aiw.y* h**. . ««., ««

ta opoaihg tbe International for next M x -.aal and Bn. ham M*Fadd*a. Xo. 1 Station.
■‘•km U "Lewis, artiag pr*aid*nt of ^ >»*««» ■« Vtaamt «r*k» «» .. f h ,. M w . ■ L!‘ “,r .*>"gr'k” *' ^«'b'°gto«. D-l- .4,.eetwa =n th* Sriomoa of *aa waa railed to Wianiprg to att*ad tb*

the United Mia* Work*», 'defend, th, 1 ««*«<* «■ *** "»“>*• »«h« ' W*. aLtex to't.k* LL1 "T, 7 * '= ••»««* f»«*rel of i . brother who dtetl »udd*«
---. _______ ,L. ,h„_. ,x., : union* whir* hav* bad iherr rhart.ni *™dianx|a>lta. «.dn.wtax to take heal aate th* larakh a» th* “«xefrrra*. Obtect to Broatcb. i* ,, hi. -- -rv. ■...... ,
«roui diggt r. xgaiiwt th< ebargi r at f i. .mBinnimt wctivitiM ,1,., i actioa <m President Wilson *s *n»«*a' in »br ddvcw of In*>m omiiimi ” wn* , , . *T his res deuce there. Th* dee* auctl
they have rrpudiated their euataaet • ““ C" *« a*.«..o»« aetmlnw th. • .mtrrrd far t m - T . ? >tr..af obtretwa to i!i .arh. -.a ol »aa fee maay yrora « —hiatet ia the
with tb* hitumiaou. om rator, when *l««n*al worketa ar* ffghtng to main .hat Ih* ... ton w,de Utit.. »rd. r. 4 f«, tb.* tatetprotatio. h* bx-brnr** b- Xi Kro. a. ■ • : th. ran da: r.a»*roaa Ao^x
.hr* dorian- thrv «,11 *tnk.- to eaforor ,h<‘irs- The uatoix did not tered* to Novrmrn r lat. b* railed «ff. Th I a atod** l.y hi* rweleatioa that naly tbow , th-, tnkrn b* F. 8ro. Ctet X I tailor \„ •> I|.|| «et
taey ueei.ro tney o.u atnar to rniore* althooeh like tb* lun " ff«w prof"uml ron«id*r „hi*h hav* ratified tb. trratv ,x, ,.x T.._,

‘,“™ thXra o^û". “'te- -johty with ,hr ............... ...............................................- •*<> r.n |.U,*ip.te in th* offtera. rooter ^ma^d Un X Swtb
J^Xof^t^Tof^t™, » V. Federation of labor, took a vote !»» ^^7» Hi ,k „ , , ............... **» ,x-,v .aate to ™ ZÏZ ÎT.t b^
I» totally unf.mndrd and ha* no bam. *,f ,h'' m.-mberahip „n th* principle, of ““ a ' 1 ‘ h* “ rommua,ration on More than thirty nation* are rrpre haw- ;h- opera: -o or - - ritizrm. ol .. ,a, ior „„..,Ua,. and i,

- TO ..... ^ :ür™LT,rSL™',.r,^T r„-:^v',',t™rrrv.:;r1L"; r-1- .. . . . . ..  -— — i.. . . . - r'r ■ é'Xr^rrr^r *• ... .  - «. -• sr. . . . .The injunction whtrn wa* granted on woald more rffrrtoally tie up the i uf labor rooditioa* throughout tb* O W VA D $c«5«d Stgas Me evident that Hatiowr
Thuraday and whtrh „ returnable «„ ; iadnatro-* of ,h* «mat^y tha, would a „„,|d. The Japm.*** group of fifty ,v„pe, b.,, , n .hr ! ,b« pum 77 ^T -*** ^
I>i^y, wn* upon the appl,ration of Mr. «* »V ^ of ngb, pern», i* the large* that „ in Mli STtT.w.V.A. w„ „,ggro«x-d bTj. « 2^717 ***?*?*■
Inglw. who „ «-ekiag to have .be men, ! »”d in adib.utn. *urh aet,on would oam* .tteadanre. Tbe Belgian delegation r,.. Mr xnweod. who7a ro.uraw.^ .- * - - - ° **»
b* rah ip of latoal 213 rrotrained from “««Id .offering nrnoag m,11,on. of •h*;ro.,«l, of twenty .ix and tiro,. Brit thm, ,h, Q.W.A.. a- TTV.iTti 7 ? v
uaing th* nano of th* brotherhood, rountrr mhabitanto. The miner* he a,„ ,nd France sent fourteen each. ......... ...... „.*„y ,1T **’* .It. . „ ™‘ H,lls- wh,efc
l«oks or moneT of tbe troaaury.—Van "•'.v ar, fully justified ia asking. The first question to rome before tb* —iH .i platter,, 1„ ,oo*t,totion for P**" “ “K1* TJ”’ T *' fcewh'
rouver Proviar. lor • ■rw agreement wbhh inrlode* a : eoafereare when it settled dowa to bos .„ r. b<mrll.r .. . r race, berag beaten by tb* small

’ *iv«.v per rent .nrr. aw- in -age- ,hr r,e** w„ the e.gbt hour day and th- "L ?***" 'W° T experienced hard
!" fcour *«« **> h' *T Week-1 forty-eight brmr week. CMBcera were d,,„. wh. aa m.T„, th. amlirne, «-petitroa. He wgrt
line of the pr animl roaaoes for th- , Uete,l on Thursdav and addrewd hv ,X .*„ ,w »ad.r apteral train,a gto run tbe 28 foot

iiwhef .» «be fa, that from It,14 to-tteetetair Wilson and John Barrett. , t- -ml to farther h . .merest* Md” «r*1 wee l»*ed upon as aa easy
______ 19,9 ‘be average increase ia tb. no: dirertor of tbr Paa Americas union of , .... ’ .. ,. l **“' l*e‘”K *»er anxious fell

of ,iTlBK was approximately eighty atn heard, also the report of Arthur AtlM0.„, v ^ hls «brwugh tbe ladder. Apart from hi*
VTiarga that bebas pwitixe proof fixe p,., rent, while th* increase ia th. Eontaiae. of France, chairman of tbr .h„, ...... „.narT -,n,l.ariee Pe»Pe<«“y be » a vocalist of

that an effort » bemg made t* - ‘frame „f rol, nim,„ n oeh >r» ..n.mittL TtT. . ”“!**" m, me., oro.r, a. exmrmber of HL A.
hua” were mad, by Wi Item 2. Frarter. ,ha„ tha, :,w„. When compacterai i.l _J____________________ 1_ *u7t!d ,27 ,7 *e« rb<?r. Calgary. His Iraritone voie*
secretory of the national committee for made between the menas* ia the east rv.-------------- pTI I TD IT) . .. ' often attractiag crowds of p.*qde to the
organizing iron and steel workera^ai a ,,f |ivi,g and the increase ia the wag,-* Rj KF! | f* R |R T revoter .«maty organ, zatma ia th, x . „T of tb. Hall,raaaa meeting uf the Central Federo mine worker», it is resile sera ---------------iHiddl, «*«• TTÎT 7.”“* *7 ^ ‘.T*.
Uaioa ia Cooper l ama, ralle.1 i. sym thm, th* upward trend of wage* has no, CI1DDADTC I ADHD i* o. r'7.*'° ”*
patby with the steel strikers. kept pare hv ana mean, with the rapid jUtlUK 1J LAdUK ** gwveramro, did net

“I make this statement now." said ianr.se in the -et ,.f l,»,n. Th- ,.JL. _______ _ _____

iL'SSz&trjzjzrr,” r AT C0NFERC.1 - t. rr-asr5EH1 rT‘tHEE5L* _=r„ ™zzr»?,£iz:z:. ^7e” rt7p." affor.1 hi. f.m.ly a better ato.dard of Member of Pubhc Group Favors rh,,b.ngl. ,h, . ..nrrol the old pot. Wiieberley and Stevenson of Carmen Prilera.ed Assoc,..ton „f letter Car
Discus*,ag the atrike situation he '* beeping with the general tend | Trade Unions" Principle of tieal parries.” Except,oa was takes to Lswal No. 398; Delegates Daley and Hill "««. w,H be held ia tbe Trades and

said: “Women and children are artu- '°ithrT-,i -, , ero sut tanrià” toeroea.' m Collective Bargaining tb,s by Walter Smitten aad ether apeae ,,f B*'*^**k"*’ lyorml V°- 179 d,If °n N«vrmber 4.
But. 7 subalaattal tocrearo ,n --------- » .... Ih, gr,.un.i ,b.t , ehatwage t. O-.w, Bounders aad Nolan of »« * i’eloek. when a Urge tara out of

notwithstanding the intense suffering. JjT J77at ia, hs^'T m 7. ulVT à A* * m<"mbrr of ,V **** ero"P m «he old parties had bee. offer,.! •*'£««“" ’ »k ««. th<" exp**t-d. There will be
they tell m< again and again they will , 7T TT “ ‘be preaideat’s industrial couferene*. Centre Calgary by Alex. Boss. MJUk- Wr .a hopes ef seeuq, delegates -mportsnt bus.aero to traarart, .aelud
remain out until we do win. If we lose AU bla^ for X ritn.rioa -M la, , ^ D ««ekefener. Jr., «pported the »d by member, uf the Nou lXartiaa. fro» the Blacksmith,, but trust •»« «be «us,deration of tbe report of
we will lose- with honor and be able to „ fTT If .W TLrâtorâ TLu,* |W",ien of tk<" '™*" “io"* *b‘ league «b^f mi» be with » next raeetiag. «be committee appointed to make tbe
eome back aad atrike until the fight S ?.tlL L, . ■ _ RkooM ,*rton*‘ ,ir priDrl9k' Attitude of Farmer, To Labor As Premdent Hawthorn, wu Iran, • recasary arrangement, for tbe whim

* 1 - refused to itogMiate wage | of eoiteeti,, bargaiaiag and the right : Mr*. Cora* asked what the attitude of ferred to Winnipeg some time ago. aad <lnTe »»<1 dance. This whist drive aad
_____________________ - agreement, notwithstanding the fact ,,f »orkrr, te rhoeee their own repre the farmers to labor had been at tb* Vice PzvaMtca, Marshall aad Secretary dance will be held la the Separate

x 7 eorkera. representativea „ntatiles present their ease. Mr Bow Valley coavenrior. and remark.** K *«d decided to give up their offic e. School ball, 103rd street, oa Friday,
aad urged and beseeched them to do Rockefeller read his statement, which that at this gathering Bee. William '• *»* up to the delegates te elect effi November 7th, commencing at » o’clock
*° was care rally prepared. Irvine had be n told last tbe tanner* «1* for the rest of the year. Del. Haw Pm - »n<i «* confidently expect to re

, “Bepteeentotion is a principle which didn’t want labor, but onto farmer* b*r was elected -a-rwideat; Del J. Brw «b* «fequaintaace of
io fuadamenteny jest aad vital to the jB their orgaairatioe. Tbe farmer,, raid Wright, View President; Del. Owen,
successful conduct of industry,” he Mr. Smitten, had made it clear that /feretory. Th* following delegate»
said. "This is the principal upon which they only wanted farmer* ia their or veto appointed ns auditing committee
the democratic government of our court gunixatioa. but that they were willing <• audit aad take over the hooks from
try is founded. Surely it is not consist to cooperate with labor. the former secretary: Delegates Mur
ent for ns as Americans to demand Mrs MacWiIlian»: “I’d hke te k»*k. Sounder* aad Sr 
democracy ia government aad practice} know if the Prince of Wales » eligible ' It was recommended that all Leeati 
autocracy in industry. to join tbe TJA." take np any gr crane** and report

“That which is fundamental » the Mr. Bussell: "I believe tb* farmer, back to this Federation in writing, 
idea of repnwntstion, and that idea have their own way of handling appti The follow,eg delegates were appoint
Xh wiB s2^'t ‘̂L,,h7jti7I m* Tt",‘,<Wxmi*7jr.!ai< * °f thf ™ notify the C. N Federation, aho Seer*
which w,II serve it best, with conditions on th* totd*. I heard that Rich Bigg «ration: Del Hawker for the Markin tort Decker of Dix No 4 at Wteasforce, and times -hst they sre." spplwd for membership „ ,k, Itomia- 1>*L Wr-gh, for Carme,. Del. (ten. % of thT'cW.^ /^e^ .T toi.

ioa labor Party qt Winnipeg and tkat lera for Pipefitters aad Del Daley for point
his appheatiei was laid --- --------- *
for ex

Tbi> fiifhi is of sigmliranrc and will
■ionist» prpn*

per annum for 5 years.
I Meswr*. Kinney, Firultay. East and 

Murray, AldvrmnnU- randiditte», also re* 
reived an nthmiAtk rereption, a# .ltd 
Frank Smtt and "8 A. R Barnes*, who 
an rumv.ng for .Seln:*»t i $4tard.

A strung urganiz-ation «rommittee 
Wa» asttiml to work in*«onjnnrtren with 
the vnmpaign managk'r. Mi Freeman. 
Re\. Mi-iw and E» K. Kojier agreed to 
art an a jmMirijjr roi, .in ft tee. D. K. 

kw^ t nul and the owner of the go)>hU raj Knot t will »»• treasurer of the ean,
I paign and F. K. Memrr. «eeretary. 

Nome very elTeetia «• organisation 
work ha** already been ntarted and the 
ontliMtk for *ueeemi b» <*ni4>uraging.

rtional reje

WALTER SMITTEN
room above 10 room». FRANK WHEATLEY

Fresideitt Alberta Federation of •f'®-” «t SMUpmii
ÀPpi’ - the most lailsir. who is eoatrlbutiag s "series of actioa, the glib Gibb did not volunteer 
pc cannot elect article* to tbe Free Press, concerning '« It**- a étalement ef the weight of 

site more than '’'tVVfork-r from Ed- ,he work of th* Provincial bode. the turkeys.
monton. Calgnry. I cSfri-lg*. M.*licinci------------------------------- --------  ; TV- ducks have been sent ms the brag.

Ali EFFORTS Fill —^EHEjCALGARY LABOR
'wStmL I"a-'St fc-c - * BRANCH NOMINATES

FOR ADJUSTMENT sai’sdfcrÆ:: ciVif fAND'DATFS MERS1 DEMANDS ** ?*** ■> win vMiiVil/riiLj

RedeliS and Dm wiikbe# they were «iis|siî^b« .i t«»u,
-®g that they nre d of yhar-
•x»h** lean kind* “for they are ill fav 
ored and kaa Aesbed, sueh an wax never 
seen in ail thr land of Egypt. ’ ’

Four Iwts* Six pria*»! .Sixth Novem 
ber? Lyaeh*ÿ orehotra; Ma* i» te b»' 
MfXÎ* Cool a» a eumrahi r h Mar.

a Bomber of l^ubhv school

annum

LONDON PAPERS 
COMMENT UPON 

LABOR SITUATION

itiuntinned oa page 3.)

FTKE FIOHTEBS

Chroaiele Says Events in Ameri
can Crisis Rr -mbVt Those 

in England
The Isontion H«r»M labor organ, 

say» j * The -..mud industrial évolution 
is bow taking . Th* fini deprived 
the man of hi* individuality and made 
him | «art of a mar him- to maoufaeture 
profits. the wirooii t* an ««rgaained re- 
opernl is e movement to n-store tndivid 
uaiity. « »!*»!r, a wan the r> nuit» of hi» 
own labor and of hie master ’* maehtne. 
That ia the explanation of the Amen 
can unrest and of ainiilar unroot in our 
own country."

lxmdon peper» are giving a large 
amount of to the American labor

m>w criai* and comperiaon* are made with 
the present aituatio# in America aad 
mduHtrml event* in Great Britain einee 
the finit of the yenr. “Thf general re 
«emblann* i» remarkable.** nays the 
Ohroniefte.

The Daily New* remarks upon the co 
inridenee of the «trike in the United

until the ending of the 
war or until March 31, 1920.* in etib 
stance and form the war ha* ended. The 
mine worker* have no commet; the 
traef expire! upon the 11 th day of No
vember, 1918, when ho$Hliti« ceased.

44In order to fivy tke country and 
the mining industry an opportunity for 
readjuatmcnl. the mine worker* have 
worked for an additional year for the 
*ame wage*, merely by common consent. 
We now seek to negotiate a new agree 
meat to become effective November 1„ 
Atnple notice ha* been given the ope rat 
ora of our intention» ia tfeis respect, but 
they have steadfastly refused to take 
any action* that might interfere with 
their profits. (*he miners have had no 
increase ia wage* for more than two 
years.**

The miner** official charged the mine 
operator* with attempting to camou 
fiage the situation by talk* of * ‘ repudi 
alien of contraet,** that they might

force and effect *

.State* hit»minou» field being announced 
the name day that British miner* began 
their campaign foV nationalisation of 
mine* at a meeting held in Manchester.
“A> far s» American workers are aim 

it in theWILLIAM Z. POSTER 
CHARGES FRAME UP

BY DETECTIVES
ing at a reasonable im pro vet 
atamlard of living, this coincidence io 
a uat infer tory one,'* say* the new* 
paper. 44The imminence of the labor 
conference at Washington ha» a direct 
effect upon this object, a* the coafer 
vnee will be able to recognise the nr 
geney of the problem and find 
policy tending to it* aolutioa. **

*

C. H. B. EMPLOYES
At a sproial meeting of the Federation 

held Orteber 23rd in I to box Hall the fot
LETTER CARRIERS

WILL HOLD WHIST
DRIVE AHD DANCE

a,-t.

POSTAL WORKERS
WILL DANCE NEXT

MONDAY EVENING
The Amalgamated Postal Workers, 

Edmonton branch, are holding aa la- 
formal dance in tbe Separate School 
Hall, 103rd street, on Monday, Novem
ber 3rd, 1911». Dancing will he from 
8:36 till 12:00. Forreet > Dance Or
chestra will furnish the tannic. Admis 
sky $1.00 per couple, extra ladies. 25c

SECRETARY FARMILO 
OP T. AND L. COUNCIL 

GOES TO VANCOUVERDEFENSE FOR WINNIPEG 
STRIKE LEADERS TO

COST $600 PER DAY
The Winnipeg local labor party will 

take every possible legal step to defend 
the eight strike leaders charged with 
sedition, who are scheduled to appear at 
the fortheomia gaeeixee. Quite a somber 
of barristers have been engaged t«U 
dart the defense, and the total root 
will be in the neighborhood of *000 a rent i 
day. If aay of tbe men an seat to jail Union officials say that the me* ia

t of all the
drag clerks ia the city, and the strike 
will vitally affect practically the whole 
of New York City.

our maay 
friends at this social event.- A hearty 
invitation is extended to alt, aad are 
can assure those who come that they 
win spend a real good and enjoyable 
evening Bo please don’t forget the 
date and place Make a note of it, Pri 
day, November 7, m tbe Separate 
School Hall, 103rd street, at 8 p.m.

ffTOPIlt LOOK!! LISTEN!
Secretary A Farmilo, of the Trades ; Here coroes the big event of the ecu 

and Labor Conseil, left Monday evening •””! On November 22, under the au» 
for Vaaroarer im eomaeetioa with his pices of the Allied Printimg Trades 
work as organiser for Western Canada. Council, a whist drive and dance will be

staged. A live
Messrs. Rutherford, Britton and Kra
mer, have the arrangements in hand 
sued the -place St the big event will be 
announced very shortly. Watch for it, 
plan for it aad boost for it- Tickets will 
be ob sale witkia the next week, end 
50 cents is the 
pet you in

New York drug clerks to the number
of 4,500 have decided to walk ont fol 
hour day, a closed shop and a 33 per 
lowing a meeting at arh'-' i the eight

any of the chargea arising ont of the 
strike, it aril! only be after a legal bat 
tie that will shake the whole of Can
ada, the labor

mal sum required to 
of the bit ef

pasteboard which will entitle you to People should at leant make a bluff 
at believing everything they say. | Another meeting ef this Federation 

to ! win be held! participate in the big time. TW secretary . was instructed*»r-
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